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BURNS ARE FATAL

TO SELMA PARKS

AT THE HOSPITAL

After Suffering Untold Agony,
Succumbs to Injuries

from Blaze.

PLAYING WITH A BONFIRE

Hip and Limbs Cruelly Seared by

Flames Which Are Extin-

guished Too Late.

After suffering 36 hours of untold
agony, Selma Parks, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Parks,
1600 Fifteenth street, passed away
about 2 o'clock this morning at St.
Anthony's hospital, where she was
taken after the accident last Thurs-
day afternoon, In which she was fat-
ally burned.

PI. A 1 I G tITII BOVFIRE.
The accident occurred while the lit-ti- e

girl was playing with a bon fire
In the yard of Mrs. Laura Jackson,
1509 Fifteenth street. Mrs. Jackson
was washing tome clothes at the time
and an soon as she noticed the child's
predicament, she hurried to her and
dashed her into a tub of water. The
flames were extinguished, but not be-

fore they had completed their dead-
ly work.

SF.MOHF. Ill BS.
The child was burned about the

hips and limbs and on the right side.
Her neck was also blistered and her
hair burned from her head. She was
taken to St. Anthony's hospital, where
everything was done to relieve her suf-
ferings. She grew weaker all day
yesterday until early this morning,
when she died.

AUGUST TERM TO

OPEN ON MONDAY

Number of Civil Cases to Be
Taken Up in County Court

Next Week.

Monday Is the first day of the Au-
gust term of county court. No jury
will be called until the first week in
September to hear criminal cases, in
all probability. A number of civil mat-
ters are on the docket to be heard by
the court next week. The new cases
filed for this term are:

St. Ambrose college vs. John H.
Morrison and Agnes S. Morrison, as-
sumpsit.

C. F. Enright vs. Oscar Carlson, as-
sumpsit.

C. F. Enright vs. Oscar Carlson, As-
sumpsit.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
company vs. G. It. Harr and Jerry
Donovan, assumpsit.

Frank E. Habicht and Herman W.
Brown vs. Coin Bros, and Kerr, as-
sumpsit.

Willis & Sons company vs. George
C. Martin, assumpsit.

George A. Williams vs. T. E. Lun-del- l,

assumpsit.
Benjamin Walkup vs. Willis E.

Whiteside, assumpsit.
Matilda Anderson vs. Grand Lodge

of the Independent Order of Svithlod
of Chicago, assumpsit.

Adolph II. Kohlhammer vs. Joseph
K Cameron and Grace L. Cameron,
appeal.

Penwell Coal Mining company vs.
Central Illinois Fuel company, aseump-Mt- .

Rork Island Savings bank vs. Gus-

lar Blanketiburg and Ida Blankenburg,
assumpsit.

W. G. Block company vs. Central
' Illinois Fuel company, assumpsit.

Mary K. Kobinson vs. John Slaugh-
ter, et al.. trustee of Wayman Mis-
sion of the A. M. K. .church, appeal.

A. L. WllroTsen, et al.. vs. Central
Illinois Fuel company, assumpsit.

YOUNG GIRL WILL

GO TO WATERTOWN
Miss Gertrude M. Maxfield. 29 years

old, of Moline, was found to be in need
of mer.tal treatment by a commission
in county court this morning. The
medical examiners were Dr. I D.
Harding and Dr. W. T. Mnman, both
of Moline:'

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, consti-
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be-
fore retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all druggists

(Adv )

All the news all tie time The
Argus.

Glasses in Time,
Save Sight.

Neglect to have them prop-
erly examined may cause a
lifetime of sorrow and re-
gret

'Small disorders grow more
serious every day. There is
satisfaction In knowing for
sure that your eyes are all
rleht

WB CAN TELL YOU.

FRED BLEUER
SWELER Second Avenua.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

August Promises to he a Busy Month at the Big Store
So many sales of importance, plenty of interesting plans, a multitude of sharp special offerings, all will

make things full of snap and life and hustle.
People like to go with the crowd there must he qood reasons or the crowd wouldn't he here. People like to trade where merchan-

dise is just as advertised, often better, where prices are real and always the lowest and where the goods hack the prices. More than 40
years have taught you to depend on our announcements, that is why the crowds are at McCabe's.

The Paris Craze for Black
and White Millinery

The "Chicago Tribune's" Paris correspondent speak-
ing of hats, says: Paris has gone crazy over black
and white. It's either all-blac- k, all-whi- te, or black
artd white in combination; not only in Paris, but in

London at Christie's, in Berlin at Gerson's, in Vien-
na at Drecoll's, the demand is for black and white
exactly as it is appearing at the Taces in France.

Black and white is the smart, the sure, the safe
thing to wear today. It always looks chic, it brings
out every good point in its wearer. It is discreet,
yet startling. And it certainly is fascinating.

"I have never seen so much black and white in
my life as I saw in the three weeks I was in Paris,"
said a buyer. "And equally true is the fact that'
I never saw women look more stunning.
The hats . for the most part were solid
black, made either of chantilly lace or of maline or
satin. Sometimes there was a touch of white in the
hat, but usually that was introduced in the dress or
in the footwear."

' Our early planning and buying has made it pos-
sible for us to supply every desire, every fancy, as
our newest arrivals includes models for every type of
face and figure.

The Captivating Power of
Feminine Beauty

Women rival the charms of the Lily, the Rose and
all the fairest blooms, and a lovely form adds most to
her irresistible sway.

The alluring- - appeal of a willowy, graceful figure
wins more admiration than the sweetest voice or the
most cultivated mind.

What makes a perfect figure? Add to your charm
secure the correct corset.
The Regis Corset fills every requirement.
Litheness, suppleness and a youthful figure can be

created by a properly fitted Regis Corset. We have
sold these famous corsets for several years and noth-
ing but highest recommendation comes from all wear-
ers of the Regis, and the smartest modistes, in the
recognized fashion centers are quite insistent in urg-
ing a new Regis before fitting the new gown.

That everyone who wishes may have a
Regis Corset to develop the correct poise and
an exquisite figure we will sell all
Regis Corsets for two days, Monday and
Tuesday next, at just 20 per cent discount for
cash (one-fift- h off.) Regis Corsets $1.00 to
$10.00, and for two days take off just one-fift- h.

Fittings may be arranged for in ad-

vance and thus avoid delays.

The Annual Sale of Furniture,
Carpets, Rugs and Draperies Begins
Thursday, August 7th.

star
i tas

SCRIPTURE II

Jeremiah 31st Chapter 31st to 35th
verses.

Behold, the days come, saith the
Lord, and I will make a new covenant
with the house of Israel, and with the
house of Judah:

Not according to the covenant that
I made with their fathers in the day
that 1 took them by the hand to bring
them out of the land of Egypt; which
my covenant they brake, although I

was an husband unto them, saith the
Lord :

But this shall be the covenant that
I will make with the house of Israel;
After those days, saith the Lord, I

will put my law in their Inward parts,
and write It In their hearts; and will
be their God, and they shall be my
people.

And they shall teach no more every
man his neighbor, and every man his
brother, saying. Know the Lord: for
they shall all know me. from the least
of them unto the greatest of them,
saith the Lord: for I will forgive their
Iniquity, and I will remember their

I sin no more.
j Thus saith the Lord, which giveth
the sun for a light by day, and the
ordinances of the moon and of the
stars for a light by night, which divid-et- h

the sea when the waves thereof
roar; The Lord of hosts is his name.

LUTHERAN
Zlon Swedish Lutheran. Forty filth

street and Seventh avenue. Rev. N. J.
Forsberg pastor. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. Services at 10:45 a. m.

German Evangelical, corner Twelfth
street and Twelfth avenue. Rev. F.
3. Rolf, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. and 2 p.m.

Grace English Lutheran, corner
Seventh avenue and Forty-fourt- h

street. Rev. Ira O. Nothsteln, pastor.

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Service
at 10:45 a. m

First Swedish Lutheran, corner
Fourteenth street and Fourth avenue.
Rev. Karl Nelson, pastor. Services at
10:30 a. m. and 7::i0 p. rn.

German Lutheran, corner Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue. Rev. Ph. Wil-hel-

pastor. Services at 111 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN
Memorial Christian, corner Third

avenue and Fifteenth street. Rev.
M. E. Cliatley, pastor. Sunday-schoo- l

at 9:30 a. m. Senior and In-

termediate Christian Endeavor at G:30
p. m. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning theme, "The Spirit
of the Lord's Prayer." In the even-
ing Rev. W. B. Slater of Moline will
occupy the pulpit in exchange with
Rev. M. E. Chatley.

Second Christian, corner Sixth street
and Thirteenth avenue. W. B. Stine,
pastor. Bible school at 9:30. Serv
ices at 10:4a a. m.

Third Christian, Fourteenth avenue
and Thirty-nint- h street. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m.; Dr. J. H. Nichols, super-
intendent. Bible school at 9:30 a.
m. Services at 7 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Central Presbyterian, corner ot

Fourteenth street and Tenth avenue.
Rev. G. pastor. BAPTIST

tnaeavor at 6:30 p.m. Serv ices at 10:45
a. m. and 7:45 p.

Broadway Presbyterian, corner of
Twenty-thir-d street and Seventh ave-
nue. Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor. Sun-
day school at 9:15 a. m. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 7 p. m. services at
10:45 a. Rev. D. NV Scott of
Rochelle, 111., will preach in the morn-
ing. The Young People's meeting will
be led by Miss Laura Marquis. Even-
ing service omitted.

South Park Presbyterian, corner of
Thirtieth street and ave-
nue. Rev. W. G. Oglevee, pastor. Sun--

The Season s Greatest Embroidery Sale Opens
Monday at 9 O'clock

Fully 15,000 yards of the finest embroideries made will he offered to
you at a fraction of their real worth. Here are some of the leading offerings. Many
st. all I: ts not mentioned in this add. will be displayed on the counters.
$1.25 Flouncings. 27 inches

wide yard 58c
All pretty English eyelet and other
Swiss flouncings, less than half J--

Q

at, a yard OOC
Another lot of 27--1 n. flouncings, about 200
yards, all were fine values at $1.58 a yard,
these should go out quick JAat a yard OJC

Convent Edges yard 10c
These finely finished edges are so called ow-
ing to the beautiful finish and quality of
needlework, they are 5 to 8 inches wide, and
are worth from 19c to 35c a yd., they should
be snapped up quick 1 "

at a yard IwC

An Eastern Craze
Just 'Now

and one that will last well past
holiday time is the wearing of
dainty, charming little sewing and
party aprons. They are shown
here of course, in the Tri-Citie- s.

One style is of silk mous-seli- n

in delicate floral colorings,
another is of soft cotton crepe in
Jouey designs, and yet another in
Dresden designs on sheer barred
muslin. You must see these,
they are in the ready-to-we- ar sec
tion and are selling
very rapidly for 59c

Forbush Makes
Style No. KIND. WAS. NOW.

555 Black Calf $5.50 $2.75
290 Tan Russia $5.50 $2.75
76 Tan Russia $5.00 2.50
546 Tan Russia $5.00 $2.50
509 Black Russia $5.00 82.50
500 Black Gun Metal $5.00 $2.50
121 Black Kid Shoe $5.00 $2.50
60 Black Patent $5.00 $2.50
64 Black Patent $5.00 $2 50
470 Black Dud Calf $5.00 $2.50
62 Black Russia Calf $5.00
54 Tan Russia Calf $5.00 $2.50

The above include both shoes and oxfords

I LI. through t

day school at 9:30. Young People's
society at 6:45 p. m.

Aiken street Aiken street,
South Rock Island. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m. J. H. Cleland, superin-
tendent emeritus. A. W. Coulter, su
perintendent. Christian at
6:45. Evening service at 7:30.

United Presbyterian, Third avenue
and Fourteenth street. Rev. J. L.
Vance, pastor. Bible school at 9:30
a. m. Young People's meeting at 6:45
p. m. Services at 10.45 a. m. and at
2:30 p. ra.

METHODIST
First Methodist, corner Fifth ave-

nue and Nineteenth street. Rev. T. E.
Newland, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30 a.m. Epworth league at 6:30
p. m. Services at 10:45 a. m. Even-
ing services will be omitted until the
last Sunday in August.

Spencer Memorial Methodist, corner
Forty-thir- d street and Seventh avenue.
Rev. Charles E. Hawkins, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Epworth
league at 6:45 p. m. Services at 10:45
a. m. and 7:45 p. in.

Wayman -- African M. E. (colored),
corner Fifth-and-a-hal- f avenue and Thir-
teenth sTeet. W. II. Saunders, pastor.
Responsive reading at 10:30 a. m. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m.

German Methodist, corner Four-
teenth street and Sixth avenue. Rev.
Theophilus Kies, Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Services at
10:45 a. m National
p. m.

Free Methodist, Ninth avenue and
Fifteenth street. Rev. H. C. Willing,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

I Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Otis Dale, acting

dainty

first

chapel

pastor.

fcunaay school at 9:15 a. m. Christian First Baptist corner Third avenue

m.

m.

Fifteenth

$2.5

Endeavor

and Fifteenth street. Rev. H. W.
Reed, Sunday school at 9:30
P. m. B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. m.

Edgewood Baptist, corner forty-fourt- h

street and Fifth avenue. Rev-C- .

E. Taylor, LL. D., acting pastor.
Sunday school it 9:15. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 6t30 p. m. Services
at 10:45 a. m. "Hardening Pharoah's
Heart A Present Day Lesson."

Swedish Baptist, corner Twenty first
street and Fifth avenue. Sunday school
at 10:30 a. m. P. at 5 p. m., al-
ternate Sundays.

These Will Tempt You
$3.98 Flouncings, 45 inches

wide $1.98
This will be one of the most beautiful collec-
tions In the lot, representing the finest Ba-

tiste and Voile 45--1 n. flouncings made, beau-
tiful designs and needlework, we said $3.98
values, well there are some $4.50 and $5.00
values there too. You choose
at a yard $1.98

A lot of 18 to 27 inch
Flouncinqs all worth 98c

go at 48c a yard

Here's Wonder
Flouncings

Beading

Rousing News of the Wash Goods Clearances
Now Going On

True, odd lots, the odd lots of a big such find Mc t's
make extremely attractive choosing. We cant hurry wash out fast
enough make room for the things soon in, prices
r.aturally suffer. For instance you will find
Plaine etamlne suitings that were 25c, I fl-
are now only a yard XvIC
White piques with colored stripes, "I

sold earlier for 25c, now XvIC
Black and white mercerized checks " "

also values, now lvJC
A few printed flaxons that were 19c, - fare a yard XVC
Some colors of plain Seco silks, usually r
25c as you know, 'now XlC
Sheer white barred figured dim-
ities, and values, a yard....

Mens Shoe Week Commences Monday. All Mens Shoes Must

ROCK1ISLAND, ft'

As before stated we will discontin-
ue handling men's shoes as soon as

present stock is sold in order
to accomplish purpose quickly we
are going to offer every pair of these
high grade $4.00 to $5.50 shoes and
oxfords for one week commencing
Monday at just y2 price. Remember!
First choice Insures better assort-
ment of kinds sizes, which in-

cludes street, dress and work sty'es
in shoes and oxfords.

..(SEE STYLES ON DISPLAY IN

2ND AVE. SHOW CASE, THE
AND PRICES FOLLOW.)

and Sixth avenue. Rev. J. V. Whitfield,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. B.
Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m. Stewardess
day will be observed night and morn-
ing. No afternoon service. Special
sermon for women in morning.
Special musical program conducted
by stewardess fn evening.

CATHOLIC
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic,

street and Fifth avenue.
Rev. J. F. Lockncy, rector.' Masses at
8:15 and 10:30. Catechism at 2 p. m.
Vespers and benediction at 3 p. m. ev-
ery Sunday and holy day.

SL Mary's Roman Catholic, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twenty second
street. Father Adolph Geyer. pastor.
Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. ra.

St. Josep! s Catholic, corner
Second ave.;n:: , ourteent'j street
Dean J. J. Quinn, rector; Rev. Wil-
liam Graham, assistant. Masses at
7, 8, 9 and 10 a. m.

St. Paul's Belgian Catholic.
street and Eighth-and-a-ha- lf ave-

nue. Rev. J. W. Smiers, pastor. Mass
at 8 a. m.

SCIENTIST
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Twenty-thir- d street. Sunday ser-
vice at 10:45 a. m. Subject of
study "Love.'' Wednesday even-
ing testimonial meeting at 7:45.
The church maintains a free reading

Epworth league at 7:30; room in People's bank

pastor.

Y. U.

building, which is open every week
day from 11:30 m. to 5 p. to. and
every Saturday evening from 7 to 9

o'clock. All authorized literature on
Christian Science may be read or

EPISCOPAL
Trinity Episcopal church,

teenth street and Sixth avenue.
Granville H. Sherwood, rector.
ices at 7:30 a. m. and 10:45
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

WEST END SETTLEMENT

Serv-a- .
m.

aunaay scnooi at z:su p. m.
meeting Wednesday evening at

7:30. W. E. Barker, superintendent.

LATTER SAINTS
Church of Jesus Latter Day

Second Baptist (colored).Tenth streetSaints (Utah Mormors). At Math's

10c

a
2 lines of 27 inch at

and $2.38 a yard go at 98c
There Is nothing finer than
represented in this lot, the needlework la
very deep and elaborate, the values In this
lot, $2.19, $2.38 a yard,
all at

Dainty s lc Yard
Yes, no mistake, they are dainty nainsook
and Swiss headings, we told you this was to be
the season's greatest embroidery sale, these

8c and headings
go at a yard . XC

but stock you at Cab
goods

these days new to co re so

25c

and
15c 25c

the
the

and

NUM-

BERS

the

835

the

Nine-Re- v.

ireeu

the

now

5c, 10c

as

to

Real Lorraine tissues In some choice
new patterns are only
White embroidered crepes that sold
at 32c to 33c, marked at...
A few pieces of wide bo dered Swiss,
50c earlier in the season, only
Three colors in silk striped English
pique, were 68c, are a yard
Four pieces of white pique with ratine
stripe that were 48c, now
Some very pretty striped voiles sold
from 25c to 39c, priced a yard

Style No. KIND. WAS. NOW.
91 Black Dull Calf $4.00 $2.00
105 Black Dull Calf $4.00 $2.00
93 Gun Metal $4.00 $2.00
87 Dull Calf $4.00
400 Black Calf $4.00 $2.00
401 Dull Calf $4.00 $2.00
12 Black Calf $4.00 $2.00
34 Black Patent $4.50 $2.25
4 Black Patent $4.50 $2.25
413 Tan Russia $4.50 $2.25
10 Tan Russia $4.50 $2.25
415 Tan Russia $4.50 $2.25

The above include both shoes and oxfords.

The Fountain is an interesting
place the purest
of syrups, and ices
are

hall. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Preach-
ing service at 3:14 p. m. J. C. Scholtes
presiding elder.

SPIRITUALISTS
First Spiritual Church rf Davenport
Odd Fellows hall, 510 Brady

street, Davenport. Services every Sun-
day at S p. m. .Mrs. Jennie French will
lecture on "Spirit Returns."

Bible Students' as-

sociation Moose hal:, 1716V& Sec-

ond avenue. Bible study every Sun-
day at 9:45 a. m. Studying Lesson
No 3 "The Divine Plaj o the Ages."
Berean lesson study at 11 o'clock. No
collection.

$2.19

Church of the Brethren Service?
at the Grenell schoolhouse. First
street, East Moline, at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Services conducted by
Rev. D. A. Rowland ot Dixon, III. -

RIVER RIPLETS

Burt and Packard Make

II

The steamer Morning Star left this
afternoon on its regular trip from
Rock Is'.and to St. Paul.

Tomorrow afternoon the regular
weekly excursion on the Helen Blair
will be given. The boat will leave
Rock Island at 2:30 and a trip up
stream will be made.

A capacity crowd enjoyed the ex
cursion given by Wrixon's orchestra
last night The steamer Sidney was
used for the trip.

Barcelona A strike in the textile
involving 64 has

been called. The fear the
strike will assume a
character. Troops are being hurried
to the city. The governor of Barce-
lona said he will have 17,000 troops to
prevent trouble.

is a disease hu
can be cured. s Colic.

West End Sunday school, 700 Fifth i Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has

Prayer

DAY
Christ,

made work

been used in nine epi-
demics of It has never
been known to fail. It is equally val-
uable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
all (Adv.)

:15c

$2.00

days. Only
fruits,
served.

International

industry, factories,
authorities

revolutionary

Dysentery dangerous
Chamberlain

successfully
dysentery.

druggists.

98c

15c
15c

15c
15c
15c
Go

Twenty-eight- h

Twenty-fourt- h

Soda
these

creams

ROCK ISLAND PROOF

Should Convince Every Argus Reader,
The frank statement of a neighbor,

telling the merits of a remedy.
Bids you pause and believe.
The saruo endorsement
By sorno stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Rock Island case.
A Rock Island citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
N. M. Bell, 1506 Fifth avenue. Rock

Island, 111., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
are all right and I am pleaded to rec-
ommend them. My back ached and
the kidney secretions were irregular
in passage. I saw Doan's Kidney
Tills advertised and used tbera. They
gave me relief in every way."

Mr. Bell Is only one of many Rock
Island reople who have gratefully en-

dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
tack aches If your kidneys bother
jou, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, the sanie that Mr. Bell
had the remedy backed by home tes-
timony. Fifty cents all stores.

company, proprietors, Buf
falo, N. Y. "When Your Back Is Lam?

Remember the Name." AdT.

Young & McCombs "The Coolest
Store."

If you would escape the great heat
whr;n snopptiig, go to Young & Mc-
Combs In the early hours. The air
is fresh and cool. The storks are
fresh and Inviting. You can do in
an hour what might wear, out three
hours and your temper later on.

The big Quality Store is filled
with the goods you want, with the
fairest prices, and with 'people

4eager to serve you.
It is a cool store averaging 15

degrees cooler than "official" tem-
perature. '

If you will need home goods this
fall follow the slate tags at Young
& McCorrbs, ,

The.- - are si?n posts In a forest
cf furniture, rugs, draperies, etc..
pointing ways to large savings.
safely made. Young & McComb
Furniture in this big sale is all of
a uniform standard with that sold
there the year around. (Adv.)


